Master of Science
International Management, Marketing, Entrepreneurship

Admission Requirement:
English Language Skills

Proof your English language skills with one of the following options:

A Written verification that the bachelors’ degree/ or the university’s diploma has been gained from a relevant study program with teaching language English exclusively.

An official confirmation statement from the university is strictly required (grade transcript, diploma, certificate...)

B TOEFL: iBT 108 points or
IELTS: score 7.0 or
Cambridge Certificate in Advanced English/ CAE: Grade C

TOEFL uni-assist code: 2727; OvGU: 0183; IELTS OvGU:0627

C At least 30 ECTS gained from English taught modules in a German study program.

A list of regarding modules including credit points and teaching language with the confirmation statement from the university is strictly required.

D Proof of the German school leaving certificate “Abitur” and at least an average grade of 10 points in the subject “English” (4 semesters – 11th, 12th grade + exam).

E GMAT with a min. score of 550 in total or
GRE with a min. score of 148 quantitative + verbal 143

F UNIcert III “English” certificate